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Neighborhood Motes. .

- Senator Ransom has consented to
attend the coming Poplar Tent Fair
and deliver the address of the occasion:
The fair, by the way, is going to be a
big one.this time, and the grounds are
being enlarged and other preparations
made for its coming.

Mr. T. C. Strieker, of Concord, says
the Sun, is going into the silk culture
business.

The neighboring papers bring com-

plaints from the crops. Cotton is back-
ward and has not made a good stand
on account of the cold weather and the
wheat being injured by a species of
lice, and by the rust '

The storm which visited portions
of this county Thursday evening seems
to have been general alk through this
section. In Concord the wind, rain and
hail was particularly severe for about
15 minutes, though no damage was
done.

The excursion tickets placed on sale
at Concord last Saturday run out and
great numbers had to pay full fare.
The Register says that Col. Andrews

While a Good Many Merchants are now Arranging the
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LIVELY
THE COMING FALL. In the meantime the remainder ot our SUMMER STOCK it offered to the pub-H- c,

v. ho we know by past experience, is not slow to appreciate that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CAROLINA!

- Rev. Sylvanus Cobb Cms writes In the Boston
Christian. Freeman: We would by no means re
commend any kind of . medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly for Infants. But of
urs. winsiows sootmnf syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night Host parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per--
lecaon, ana wnicn is narmiess; ior tne sleep
which it affords the Infant Is perfectly natural, and
ine umecneruB awakes as "Dnght as a button.
And during the process of teething, its value Is
incalculable. We have freauentlv heard mothers
say they would not be without it from the birth of
the child till It had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by au
druggists, zo cents a Dome.

All s curf and tartar disappear
From mouth and teeth, though dark and dry ;

And all becomes fresh, pore and clear,
. If we but SOZODONT apply.
That magic was- h- all now confess
Gives to the mouth new loveliness.

An lnvalaable strengthened for the nerves, mns--
cies, ana digestive organs, producing strength ana
appetite, is Brown' Iron Bitters.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MAY 26. 1882.

PRODUCE.

WmmtaroH Spirits Turpentine firm, at 44c
Rosin firm, $1.66 for strained; $1.7u for good
strained. Tar firm, at S Corn unchanged :
prime white 06: mixed 93.

Howard street and Western super
extra 8475$5.75; family S6 O0$7.25; City
MUls,8uper S4.50S4.75; extra S500S6.00; Bio
brands $7 25S7.37; Patapsco family $8. Wheat

Southern quiet; Western fairly active and lower;
Southern rtd $1.3581.40; amber S1.41SL.45;
No. 1 Maryland SI .45; No. 2 Western winter redspot May $l.40$140& Corn Southern quiet
and easy; Western quiet and closing easy; South-
ern white 0091: boothern yellow 8tf.

Baltemokk night-- Oats, quiet and steady;
Southern 063; western white 6263; mixed60dl; Pennsylvania 6083. Provisions - firm
active ; mess pork, old 820. 00 ; new $2 1 . 00. Bulk
meate-should- ers and cleat rib sides, packed
9 1 2. Bacon -s-houlders 10; clear rib sides13; hams 15115. Lard refined 12.Coffee quiet and firm; Hlo cargoes ordinary to
prime SVa 101 Sugar-low- er; a soft 9- - Whis-
key quiet and nominal, at Freights
dull and nominal.

Cincinnati Flour, firmer, but not quotably
higher. Wheat Irregular; No. 2 red winter, $ 1.81-81.3- 5.

Corn active and lower; No. 2 mixed,
77V477. Oats-qui- et; No. 2 mixed, 65. Pork
-e- asier, at $19 75. Lard-stea- dy, at $11.85.
Bulk meats dull; shoulders $8.50; clear rib
$11.20. Whiskey-fir- m, at $1.15; combination
sales of finished goods 645 barrels on a basis of
81.15. Sugar quiet and unchanged. Hogs-- ae

ttve and firm; common and light $6.60$8.00;
packing and butchers $7.50$s.30.

Nw Yobk Southern flour, quiet and weak;
common to fair extra 85.65S6.75; good to
choice extra S6.8uS8.25. Wheat lV42olower and unsettled and de Dressed, but closing
firm, at ftc above the outside paints; ungraded
red S12SS1.45; No. 2 red, May $L45U-$146-

June $1.45$t.46. Corn-v- ry
much depressed, cash and May opened 83clower, latter deliveries lc lower and closing
with more strength; ungraded 7884ft: No. 2,
May 8385; June 84S9lfe. Oats moderately
aoUve; no. 8, 67. Bops-fi-rm and quiet; Yearl-
ings 1634. Coffee firm for choice grades,
otherwise weak and demand good; Bio cargoes-quote- d

at 844lOlfe; Job lots 814U. Sugar
quiet and unchanged; sales Porto BJeo7Ui7;fair to good refining quoted at 74b7lfe; Refined
nncbanged and good Inquiry; standard a 9Vk9
Molasses unchanged and duiL Bice steadily
held and demand moderate. Bosl- n- quiet and
steady, at $2 27fc82 30. Turpentine dull and
lower, at 45. Wool nrm and In fair Inquiry;
Domestic fleece 8246; Texas 1582. Pork-v-ery

dull and options lower, cash lots steady; mess
spot quoted at $19.25 for old; $20.25$2087
for new. Middles quiet and prices ttrong, and
quoted at 11 for all cuts. Lard-ca- sh higher
and closing weak, at $11.75. Freights to Liver-
pool market dull. Cotton, per steam

Wheat, per steam nominal.

COTTON.

Galvestoh-Stead- y; middling llc; low mid-
dling llc; good ordinary lie; net receipts
80; gross 1,787; sales ; stock 9,122; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Weekly net receipts 1 ,254; gross 3,011 ; sales
6,582; exports coastwise 3,970; to Great Britain
2,826; to continent ; JK ranee ; to chan-
nel -- .

NOKFOLX-Qul- et, middling llo; net receipt
480; gross 480; stock 14,824; exports eoaat--
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 1,305; gross 1,805; sales
178; coastwise 1.813; Great Britain ;
channel ; continent ; France .

Baltimore-Quie- t; middling 12Vfe; low mid-
dling llc&c;goiHi ordinary 10c; net receipts ;'
gross ; sales ; stock 24,117; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 110; gross 2 450; sales
350; spinners iftO; exports Great Britain

; coastwise 150; continent 508.
BosrroK Quiet; middling 12lc; low mlddirrut

12ic; koou ordinary lll&c; net receipts 293;
groaa 587: sales : ttock 9.095 exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Weekly net receipts 2 027; gross 4,766; sales
; exports to Great Britain 1,606.

Wilmington Quiet, middling llQfec; low mid
Ung 11316c; good ordinary 10 516c: recelp's
5; gross 5; sales ; stock 2,328; exports
oowtwlse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 145: gross 145; exports
coastwise 565; to Great Britain ; to con-
tinent .

Philadelphia Dull; middling 12c, low
middling 12c: good ordinary 11c: net receipts
220; gross 259; sales ; stock ; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 1,210; gross 3.168; sales
; spinners : coastwise : continent ;

to Great Britain 2,700; stock 16,495.
dAVAMHAH Qilet; middling llc; low mid-

dling lUAc; tcood ordinary 10:; net receipts
269; gross 269, sales 100; stock 9,219;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;
to France ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 1,335; gross 1,342; sales
475; exports to Great Britain : France

; coastwise 2,865; continent .

Nxw OHLBAws-Qul- et; middling 1 2e; low mid-
dling llc; good ordinary HVic; net receipt
835; gross 958; sales 2,300; stock 92,941:
exports to Great Britain to France ;
coastwise ; to continent : ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 2,858; gross 3,767;
sales 9,200; exports Great Britain ; chan-
nel ; coastwise 1 ,985- - France ; conti-
nent 1,292.

Mobltji --Quiet; middling llo; low middling
llifec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 430;
gross 430; sales 200; stock 10.215: exports
coast ; France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent . .

Weekly net receipts 809; gross 812; sales
1,000; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
1,004; France ; continent .

Memphis --Steady; middling 11;; low mid-
dling lltfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
153; gross 420; shipments 829: sales 2.400;
stock 29,375.

Weekly net receipts 718; gross 2,078; ship-
ments 3,351; sales 8,176.

ATJ8U8TA Quiet ; middling lift; low mid-
dling llVfeo; good ordinary lOfte; receipt 68;
shipments 1,283; sales 255.

Weekly net receipt 880; shipments 1,283;
sales 1,510; spinners ; stock .

Charleston Quiet; middling 12; tow mid-
dling llfto; oood ordinary UMlC; net receipts
125; gross 125. sales 400; stock 7,271;
exports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 654; gross 654; sales
1,160; coastwise 2,922; continent ; Great
Britain 1,564; to France .

New Yobk Qiilet; sales 833; middling uplands
12ic; mlddllngJorleans 1246c; consolidated net
receipts ; exports to Great Britain ; to
France ; to continent ; to channel .

Weekly net recekts 939; gross 10.Q37; ex-
ports to Great Britain 6 103; France ; con-
tinent 3,197; sales 11,773; stock 269,416; to
channel .

Montgomebt Steady; middling llfte; low
middling lie; good ordinary 16c; receipts 69;
shipments 134; stock, present year, 4,119;
stock, last yar, 2.408; sales 184.

Macon Quiet; middling lUfec; low middling
11c; good ordinary lOV&c; receipts 90; sales
175; stock, present year, 5,007; stock, last year,
1,518; shipments 310.

Columbus Quiet: middling lU4c; low middling
lie; good ordinary iOftcr receipts 151; ship-
ments 108; sales 11; spinners ; stock
6,067; exports to Great Britain .

Nashtllle Quiet; middling lllfec; low mld-11- c;

good middling 10c; net receipts 284;
shipments 678; sales 80; spinners :
stock, present year, 8,427; stock, last --year,
8,061.

PObtBotal. S. C Weekly net receipts 48;
stock ; exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 48; to continent ; sales .

Protldesce. R. I. Weekly net receipts ;
stock 6,000; sales 7,500.

Selma, Ala. Quiet; middling 1 lift a Weekly-rece- ipts

73; shipments 337; stock, present
year, 1,929.

Rome, Ga. Quiet; middling lltye: low mid-
dling l H4c; good ordinary 1 Oyge. Weekly receipts
50; shipments 818; stock 1. 1 60.

COKFABATrrX COTTON STATEMENT.
Net receipts at all United States ports

daring week 12,510
Same week last year .... 86,590
Total receipts to this date 4.509.892
Same date last year 5,483,880
jcxports ior tne weec 254,1 so
Same week last year..... 67.081
Total exports to this date. 8,1 88,949
Same date last year...........;... 4,048,975
Stockat all United States ports. ... . . 471,048
Same time last year.................. 494.117
Stock at an interior towns............ ' 67.646
Same time last jear 75.937
Stock at Liverpool........... ...V.... j 989,000
gametlmelastyear.. ................. ' 930.000
Stock of American afloat for Great '

Britlan.... ...... .......... ......... 180 000
Same time last ye..r ..........:.'... . U9.000

ceipw 01 cotton at au points since teptember 1st,
1001:
Galveston, 418,603
New Oi leans, - - 1,158,656
Mobile, ... --

Savannah.
257.877

--

Charleston.
718.651... 486,948

Wilmington, 182,698
Norfolk, - - - --

Baltimore,
590.775

--

New
85.578

York, 166,496
Boston, ... 220,416
Providence, ... 12.261
Philadelphia, --

City
72.612

and west Point, --

Brunswick,
171.991- 6,824

Port Royal. 22,590
Pensacola, --

Portland,
10,137
7.694

Indianoia, --

Washington,
13.689

N. C, J,051

Total, - 4.509,892
Liverpool Noon A ctlve and firmer; middling

uplands 6d; middling Orleans 8 13-19- d; sales
10,000; speculation and exports 2,000; receipts
15,800; American 12,700. Uplands low middling
clause: May delivery 6 89-64- May and June
6 39-64d- 8 88-64- June and July 6 6

89-64- d; July and August 6 44-64d- 6 43-64-

August and September 6 48 64d6 47-64- d; Sep-
tember and October 6 41-64- October and Novem-
ber 6 30 64d; November and December .
Futures in buyers' favor.

Liverpool --5 P. M Sales of American cotton
bales. Uplands low middling clause: May

delivery 6 38-64- d; May and June 6 38 64d; June
and July 6 38-64d- 6 89-64- July and August
6 42 64d6 43-64- August and September ;
September and October . Futures offarings
free.
Sales for the week 7 1 .000
American 48,000
Speculation 2,000
Export 8.500
Actual exports 13,5u0
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 81,000
American fio.noo
Stock 989.000
American, 618,000
Afloat..... 405,000
American 180,000

LIVERPOOL COTTON CIRCULAR.

This week's circular of the T.lvarnnnl Cntlnn
Brokers' Association, sajs: "Cotion opened dull
and easier. During Tuesday there was an active
demand and the previous Thursday's quotations
were resumed. American was pressed for sale at
1 1- -1 ea oecnne, dui witn an improved demandprices fully recovered. S-- a Island was In eood de
mand at full prices. Futures at the beginning of
the week were dull and prices declined
There has since been a recovery of

FUTURES.

NEW YOBK Net renal nta HA.: mvta S11
Futures Closed steadr; sales 126,000 bales.
Mav 19 039)04.
June. 12.03.04
Juiy 12.15.16August 12.2528September I2 4fift.no
October U4950novemoer ll.8335December. 11 .34ffi.85
January U.46.48
February 1 1,60. 62
March
April

' FINANCIAL

New yoke.
Kxcbange 4.86ft
Governments-general- ly nncbanged
New 5's, 1.01
Four and a half per cents,. .' l.lf8Four per cents 1 20
Moner 23State bonds dull and generally

lower
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold,. $90 25 1 ,25 1

currency.... 4.163,420
Stocks 11 a. m. The stock market opened

generally strong, and iH4 per cent higher than
It closed yesterday, the latter for the Manhattan
Beach. In early trade there was a decline of
lfe4b per cent, auickly followed by an advance ofl$b per cent, Louisville & Nashville leading
therein. At 1 1 o'clock there was a general reac-
tion of ift per cent, the latter for the Ohio
jentrai.

Stocks Opening strong and closing weak and
lower:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 804
Alaitama Class A, small 82ft
Aiaiiama ciass a, 6's 1.02ft
Alabama Class C. 4's
Chicago and Northwestern 1.2944
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 42ft
jsrie 84sSast Tennessee .'.
Georgia i.eP
Illinois Central. 1.34
Lake Shore l.Oiifc
Louisville and Nasbvuie
Memphis and Charleston 60
Nashville and Chattanooga 58
New York Central. 1 25
Pittsburg 135
Richmond and AUegheny 16
Richmond and Danville 1.0314
Bock Island 1.28
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1.01
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific. 27
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd 50
Western Union. . 81ft

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Observer, I

Charlotte, May 27, 1882. f

The market yesterday closed dull at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling llty
Strictly middling, 1 1
Middling. liftStrict low middling. 1114
Low middling. il
Tinges 1010ft
Storm cotton 79ft

receipts fob the week ended fridat, 26th.
Saturday 00 bales
Monday 34 "
Tuesday 26 "
Wednesday . 26 "
Thursday .. 68 M

Friday 40 "
Total bales 184

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An important tlis

covery, by whicl

every family ma

give their lineu"

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE BY J. , M EMIEH & I O
and FIELDS 1IHOS., Charlotte, IX, C

A? 1
isr vRELIABLE SELF-CUR-E,

A favorite Drescrlntton of nm nf t
most noted and successful pecin lists In the TJ. 8.
(now retired) for the cure of Xcrvottm Iebility,Ijmt XLanHood, TTeoAnte and Decay. Sent
lnplainaealedenvelopeiree. Druggists cau flint.

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qual-

ity. Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

1CAJTOFAOTDBBD BT "

STEEItE & PRICE,
Chicago, ULnd St. Xicmis, Ho

BUbnaf LmUa Twt eMa.Sr.MM Cram Bakfcf
PvwiUr, aaA Dr. Frtaft Ualfaa fataub

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADK GOODS

kfxperiew la raring diteM of taaBlaM, Skla mm4
Baaca. Ncrraaa BeMUSy. 4 1aaey. Org

. WeaJtaeaa. Una .a aTarilUiaW Jtereariaj
Affaatteaa spaetally treat aa sotaatffts arlaeiptaa,
aitk talk aaA (an watdlM. CaU at write fer Llat af Qmc
ttoat tofca amwattdaythaiXaririas tnataent ky anil.
CFawaairaaarlairaiBtWiara1tiaalaaVairaM,
Addraaa, DR. BUTTS, 1 k. Stk at, St. lawk, Ha,

. : KBTABLianEP OTKS TBJBTY YXA,

Mrs. J no. W. Fetzer.- - f Miss
Florence Slough and Mr. D. R. Hoover,
of Concord are attending the Lutheran

f i lpen. James M. Leach, of Lex-
ington, was in the city yesterday but
escaped a score of interviewers, who
were on his track to sound him on the
liberal movement.

S5r"A party of young people, about
sixteen '.couples, drove out to Sugar
Creefe yesterday afternoon on one of
those excursions known as a picnic Of
course they had a fine time.
f t3T We made the wrong man chair-
man jbf the anti party, in our local yes-
terday morning. It shonld have been
J. J., instead of ,1. M. Sims. J. M.
in not on that side.

dAt the meeting of the Library
Association last night it was decided
to have an ice-crea- m festival to be held
at the rooms of the association next
Friday night for the benefit of the As-
sociation.

tW The commencement exercises
and the annual concerLat the Charlotte
Female Institute, will come off on the
6th and 7th of next month. Rev. Wm.
Boggs, D. D., of Atlanta, delivers the
address. The Observer returns thanks
for an invitation to be present.

tSTIhe installation of the Rev T H
Strohecker, as pastor o f tit Mark's Luth-
eran church, Charlotte, will take place
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The
Rev F W Conrad, D D, of Philadelphia,
and Rev F W E Pescb.au, of Wilming-
ton, Dr S A Repass, and L A Bikle, D
D, will officiate.

New Hornets.
At a called meeting of the Hornet

Fire company last night, the following
named were elected members of that
company :

Robert F. Stokes, E. F. Young Chest.
Miller, Chas. Fox, H. W. Dewey, C.N;
Vance, T. Levy, Holton Sprinkle and
E. Griffith.

Barn Destroyed by Lightning.
In morning Star township the storm

of last Thursday evening was severe
and destructive. The rain fell in tor-
rents, the land was badly washed and
the corn, cotton and wheat was dam-
aged. During the storm the barn on
the plantation of the Rev. Jno. W.
Abernathy was struck by lightning and'
entirely destroyed. . All the horses and
live stock were saved, but the forage, of
which there was quite a quantity, was
burned with the barn.

Judicial Nominating: Convention Called
to Meet June 28th
The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee for the Sixth Judicial District met
yesterday afternoon in the Central
hotel. , Colonel Paul B. Means, chair-
man of the committee, presided, and
George E. Wilson, Esq , was secretary.
It was determined that the Democratic
judicial convention for this district be
c tiled to meet at the court house in
Charlotte at 12 noon, on Wednesday,
28th of next June, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for judge and
solicitor for the Sixth Judicial District,
and for transacting such other business
as the convention may think proper.

The Sixth Judicial District is com-
posed of the following counties: Cleave-land- ,

Gaston, Lincoln, Mecklenburz.
Montgomery, Polk, Rutherford, SUnly,
Cabarrus and Union.

Agricultural Matters in Iredell.
One of our Mecklanburg farmers who

has just returned from a trip through
Iredell county, says that he saw and
talked with a few farmers who are in-

terested in the agricultural outlook,
and from what he can learn, the wheat
crop is not so promising as was antici-
pated some time ago. Rust is doing
very great injury, and many fields are
red now with rust. Cotton and tobac-
co are grown quite extensively in this
portion of Iredell, and besides a num-

ber of Caswell men who have quite re-

cently come amongst, there are a great
many others engaged in the cultivation
of tobacco, which finds a market in
States vi lie.

There is something new in River
Hill neighborhood among the farmers,
in the style of walking cultivators
And no doubt their purchasers will be
pleased with their performance.

Hotel Acrivals Yesterday.
Central. J D Colcock, Charleston,

S C ; D B Wheeler, W P Housael, New-
berry, SC; Rev T W Conrad, T Allan
McCormack. Chas A Overman, E T
Hall, Philadelphia; J Steck, New Phil-
adelphia, Ohio; J T Savage. Henry
Dunlap, Atlanta; Pride Jones, PD
Hinson, J D Pharr, S S Pegram, E As-bur- y,

F P Smitbv North Carolina; S H
Lowe,;Lpwesville, N C; J J Gibson,
Chester, S C: Jno Huske, Statesville;
D L Say lor and son, Wadesboro ; Mrs
MS Black, Shoe Heel, N C; C A Har-
rison, Wm Main, New York; H E Wei-sege- r,

Chas B Stacey, Richmond ; B F
King, Baltimore ; J R Blair, H B Shute,
Miss Alice Strute, Miss Alice Armfield,
Monroe; TFCansler and sister, Sher-rill- 's

Ford, N C; W II Russell, Rock-
ingham, N C; D R McCallum, Robeson
county ; T J Shivers, Atlanta; W B
Davis. Wilmington; W T Waller, G G

Nisbet, North Carolina; Thos M Cha- -

tard, Brewer Mine.

The Tragedy in Monroe.
Frointhe Monroe papers we learn

that Mr. Robert Simpson was the man
who had his fingers broken in the af-

fray in Monroe jail, last Wednesday
evening, by the negro prisoner who was
afterwards killed by Mr. Binford. The
negro )tved One hoar afwr the shooting,
and a 6ost mortem examination showed
that one ball passed through the kid-

ney, the second through the liver, the
third j ust abov e the, liver and the fourth
shattered the bone in the right arm., It
is thought $bat this, shotwae fifed by
some other party as the ball was small-

er than those fromMr,Binford's pistol'
which were of a 32 calibre. The coro-

ner's jury rendered a verdict, that the
negro", Wilson Edwards, came to his

death by pistol shots fired by ;B. H.
ttinford. in self defense, and that the

: :- - -"-
'-' r;sbooUns. was justifiable.

--Mr.B'nford's Injuries were quite se--

yfoe and were attended, to by Dr, am- -.

i tta suffered from . two severe
' 1 and the otherblows1, one on the neck'
on the shoulder.- - The blow MMiverea

kv , a. nlftntinff one. other
wise ii wouldThWillled" Mxn instantly. '

Honiara' Ael Phpba toHrwwm

tDt. dwtn Vose,f ' PortianoY MeV says: ' "1
hate prescribed It for many of the various forma
of nervous oebUltr, and H baa rierer failed tQ Co
vnnd." -

80. J, ;

iNPoWthrf nSr the HtsteH,

Be a' Aaucttse meats

Absolutely Pure.
This pow ier nevr varies. marvel of parity

itreDgtb an i wholt sameness Mora economic
than the oMlnary Hnds. and cannot be sold In
competition wlih the multitude of low teat, abort
we Ik tit, a urn or phosphate powders. Sold only In
ctU). ROTAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

uv23 New York.

IROY DAVIDSON,
Mole A c-n- t, Charlotte, TV. O. .

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, mak-ri- a,

kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equal.

LOOK OUT !

IF YOU WANT FRESH

GOODS

GIVE US A CALL!

5Q Bunches Asplnwall Bananas,

20 Boles Imperial Oranges,,

50 Boxes Fine Messina Lemons,

2Q barrels PicU " ; sr

O Buckets Best Refined Lard. '

JlNE lot Canvassed Smoked Tongues ,

IW lot Canvassed Hams. '

JpBKSH lot Breakfast 8 trips, '"

and many other fresh Goods.

CALL AND sEIUi, WE WILL DO TOD GOOD.

On consignment, to be sold Immediate!,

25 BOXES

SUMMERCflEESE,:

AT- - ..'h ut,a

11. 1

LeRoy
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What we are Not

:o:

ordered the conductors to pass those
who had paid full fare the down trip
free on their return. This considerate
action of Col. Andrews was very much
appreciated by those unfortunates and
and by the people generally.

STATE NEWS.

Salisbury Watchman: Some of our
citizens are contemplating getting up
exercises for the 4th of July.

A good many farmers in this and
counties adjoining, are plowing up their
cotton, and planting corn. The cause
of this was the cold weather which
killed the germ of the cotton. Some
few kdiscovered it in time to pot in
a fresh crop of cotton. Wheat and oats
crops are all that could be desired in
reason.

Anson Times: Mr. N. J. Bennett has
bronght us some fine specimens of
bearded wheat that measure six feet
ten inches.

It is proposed that there be leld here
some time during the month of July a
grand re-uni- of the old Confederate
soldiers of Anson and adjoining coun-
ties.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. Cook
road master on the Cheraw Railroad- -

was bitten by a mad dog at Darlington
A physician was called immediately
the wound cauterized, and Mr. C. was
doing well at last accounts.

News of a sad and fatal accident
comes to us from Kendall's Tanyard.
On Tuesday of last week Mr. Columbus
Broadway was hauling logs to the saw
mill, when the fastening to the pole,
which swung the log, gave way, and
the pole struck him on the head with
full force, Inflicting a wound from
which he died the ntxt day. -

Fayetville Examiner : The colored
Free Masons of Fayetville have nearly
completed a large and well built edifice
on Person street, at a cost of something
less than $2,500. The building contains
three stories, is 31x51 feet. On each
floor is a large hall. The first floor is
rented by the Bethel A. M. E. Church.
The second floor is -- occupied by the
Good Samaritans atid the Good Tem-
plars, and the third floor by the Odd
Fellows and Masons. The building is
highly creditable to its owners and is a
great convenience to the other orders
which use it,

Greensboro Patriot: The following"
young ladies graduated at the Greens-
boro Female College at this session
closed Thursday : Misses Clara P.Al-
bright. L. D. Blair, Bettie A. Burwell,
iJettie D. Caldwell, Mattie Y. Falger,
Mattie B. Gutherie, Addie C. Hester,
Ida P. Hunt, Flora K. Mahn, M. E.
Makepeace, E. S. Moore, M. E. Tyson.

Goldsboro Messenger: The crops
throughout thisBeclion have sustained
serious damagw by the late cold spell.
The cotton we d looks sickly and re--

Klanting is generally resorted to. The
destroyed much of the young

corn.
The surveying party of the W. & W.

Railroad, surveying 'the route from
Goldsboro to Greenville, met the sur-
veying party of the Midland road run-
ning a line from Kinston to Wilson, in
the vicinity of Fool's Bridge, several
lays ago.

The W. & W. Railroad has contracted
for 16 new sleepers to be put on the
road next fall.

Durham Plant: A female colored in-

fant was found in the woods to the
right ot the Roxboro road Wednesday
morning. It was fully developed and
Dr. Carr, the coroner, is fully of the
opinion that it lived after birth and its
life taken by some means. When found
its flesh was warm and it was evidently
placed there at a vety late hour Wed-
nesday morning.

Wilmington Star: We learn that
Capt. J. W.Galloway's little daughter,
who was so badly burned on Friday
evening last, is improving, but is not
considered out of danger yet.

The dead body of a white man was
found in a cceek near Bald Head yes-
terday We have particulars as to name,
etc.

A colored woman, whose name we
could not learn, was murdered at the
Orton plantation, down the river, yes-
terday morning, by a man named
Sykes, also colored. She had refused
to marry Sykes, and he in revenge cut
her throat, killing her instantly, and
made his escape. .

The missing J. H. Alford, of Pinder
county, has been heard from. He is in
the swamp getting shingles.

RaleighNews and Observer: Twenty-thre- e

convicts, eight of them white men,
were sent from the Penitentiary yester-
day to the Western North Carolina
Railroad. '

,Col. Ike Young will "open the ball"
by delivering a "liberal" speech at the
Republican county convention which
will be held at Henderson next Satur-
day. :

A carp caught with a hook and line
from the lake at the Penitentiary, by
the local editor News and Observer,
measured 18 inches, weighed 2 pounds
15 ounces. It was a little over one
year old. It was. returned to the lake.

NEWS NOTES.

Seventy of the principal business
firms of Moscow .have addressed a
memorial to the Russian minister of
finance, setting fourth the disastrous
consequences ,of the expulsion of the
Jews from Mosco.

Five men who attempted to destroy
a bridge on the Mexican National Rail-
way, on Friday last, were caught on
Sunday, and by order of the Governor
of the State of Mexico they were imme-
diately shot ;

Hon. Thos. Marshal has decided to
decline the republican nomination for,
Congressman at large in Pennsylvania.
He refuses, to Bay . whether he will
accept the independent nominat.

A stowaway named James Finnegan
who came over on the steamer British
King, which arrived at Philadelphia
yesterday, was arrested and taken be-

fore the IJritisb consul on suspicion of
being concerned in the Dublin assas-
sination. .-

- There K being j no evidence
against him he was discharged.

Algernon -- Bartorls, is to swim a friend-
ly race; on the. .Thames (England) in
June With anouber gentleman stakes

He is now in practice at Prof,
SljDOO.7 awlmmlng'achool.N ew York,
where at '4 'clock jeach morning he
tiia tta flAtt afrriHnff nntbraveK: It is
said y Sartoris is . boxing daily ' with
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Dry Goods, Notions, MUlloerv, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Groceries, Drags, a General Bartering Exchange.

NOT A CIRCUS OR MENAGERIE

Where a Little of Everything and but a poor assortment of anything is gaudily displayed. NOT a
Chatham street or Bowery "SIDEWALK" Bhow of CLOTHING at "HALF VALUE"

which of course Indicates VALUE LESS!!!

BUT

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THIS PAR-
TICULAR LINE AND CLAIM FOR OUR

CUSTOMERS THE ADVANTAGE
OF HAVING EVERYTHING

FIRST-CLAS- S.

TTVi?PV ATOVfT T CTVT TP U the New Designs in Fabrics are shownHi V XJiXV X IX J V CjLj O 1 I JLH, from our coanters, and to Preserve the Repu-
tation of our establishment as being HEAD for BE LIABLE
Goods. We dear out all goods as soon as tney nave run their course, and state to our customers that
the styles are off and therefore sold at a price.

Reliable goods are NEVER sold at half price in season, our purpose In business Is to MAKE MONET
and to accomplish this

REASONABLE PROFITS
are to be expected. Note this! and decide whether you want Inferior rubbish at "iNT price" at all, o
choice reliable goods from a responsible bouse, sold upon a fair statement, and a reliable guarantee
that in case of a hasty purchase the money will be cheerfully refunded.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF ! ! ! "
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